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City Election To Be Held Saturday
Bids Open on Highway at Olton Springlake

O. U  ArniMrong said that he 
uieil to use the word ABOVE 
Barth for north of Barth. and be. 
low U irth for Houth of Earth. un . 
til be picked up a nervier boy oner 
who wan going to Houston.

He begin to explain to the boy 
he wan on the wrong highway, hr 
said, “ now non you should have 
taken the highway below Earth.” 
The fellow's expression changed 
Immediately, and he said. "Is  that 
so, well fellow where do you liv e ’ " 
Armstrong replied Oh about a | 
mites above Barth." the boy said | 
fellow "I 'v e  been high lots of tl 
me« in my life, but t never tried 
to live that way." Armstrong now j 
aays rr»rth and south of Earth 

----- nosin’-----
Hugh Preston of the* Preston 

Cleaner says this past month he 
guessed was Just an ordinary 30 
day period. (Hut to him It was 
“ a few days, but full of sorrow'.') 
He got most of his equipment set 
up. and in order. Then his big boil 
er fell through Into the septic tank. 
He says he's now back In shape 
again, ready to get down to clean, 
lng work, and hopeful this next 
month will shed a little sunshine 
Into hie life

W e have been trying to Interest 
ettr people In the Earth area to 
■hop In Barth. (W e are now pre. 
pared to prove It pays, even In 
eggs, thanks to those Earth con.

Assembly of God 
To Hold Two 
Week Revival Meet

The Earth Assembly of God 
Church will hold a Revival Meet 
lng February 16 to March 4.

Evangelist Gerald Bertton of So 
per, Oklahoma will do the preach 
lng C. H. Lemmon* o f Barth will 
be choir director.

Services will be held each e v . 
cnlng at 7:30 p.m. The Public Is 
Invited to attend these services

Building Fund 
Kick • Off Banquet 
Held Monday Night

Hid* will be open from now un 
111 February 21 by the Stale High 
say Itepartuieut for widening high 
say and construction on curbing 
■in«l guttering In Olton and Spring 
Lake.

Springlake* two main street*.
I ( both highways) will be widened 
' to 80 ft and concrete curb and 
gutter Springlake * f  11.600 00 curb Kelley an”d Harvey HI. kman 
and gutter fund la complete and

The City election will be held Sat
iit-tltty. February 18 at the rommu. 
Ity building Poll* will l>e opened 
at8:00 a m. and ck.se at 7:00 p.m. 

The election will decide w lie.
I titer or not the jieople want to 
change their form of City govern , 
rnent.

The present form o f government 
is a mayor with two commission- 
er* and the new form of govern 
ment will require a mayor and fl_ 
ve aldermen

Those who have filed for aid . 
erman are Geme Ilrownd. John 
Welch. Carroll Blackwell. Clarence

iv now waiting Hot bids 
Similar project* slated for Bar 

[ ih aiul Littlefield are awaiting 
I completion of plan* and specifics. < 
tlona.

, The Highway Department hopes I 
V. let bid* for them about May I 
However dlflru ltle* In obtaining 
the tight of way may be liold up the , 
Earth project past that time

W  H Garrett resident __engln i 
eer of U ttlefleld , said that the 
widening project* In Sprlnrlake 
and' Olton would probably be the 
first work done by the winning i 
bidder

A question thst has arisen in 
the minds of the people, ss to 
whether the aldermen will ap 

point a mayor each time from the 
group of aldermen instead of the 
people electing a mayor. M ay. 
or BiU Pope called attorney Bill 
Street in Littlefield on the mat 
ter. street said a mayor will 
continue to be elected by the 
people at regular election times, 
the same aa they do in mayor 
commissioner type of govern, 
ment.

The Methodist Building Fund 
Campaign Kick O ff banquet was 
held Monday night In the church 
dining hall.

The solicitors for the campaign 
were speakers on the program 
Mrs. Harry Ax toll sang an ap. 
propriato song for the occasion 

Hostesses were Mesdames 
L. Z. Anglin. Irvin Ott. Corb

ett Roberts and Hilbert W lslsr. 
Solicitors and wive* attending

________________ _______________ ______were Mr. and Mrs. O liver Tunn
alloc.* hens.) Now for our l it t le ' el1- **«•■ and Mrs Lynn Glasscock.

President Billy Braden of the Springlake Id "  iub re, elves the Charter presentwl to him 
by International Counsellor. Joe E Childers of AbH-c* tt the Banquet Tuesday night

story A fellow was In our office 
this week and said be had been 
getting between 30 and 40 eggs 
a day until he bought some chick, 
en feed In Muleshoe His sensitive 
"Earth loving hens,”  Just rebell, 
ed and he got only 3 eggs a day

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Geregory Mr 
and Mr*. Jim Gregory Mr. and 
and Mr* W. O. Jones Jr. and Mrs 
Beryl Hamilton. Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Axtell. Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Brock. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sul. 
ser. Mr. and Mrs E d  Dawson.

hut after switching back to Earth Rev ami Mrs. Gene Matthews and
feed, those hen* are back to over 
10 eggs a day now Wouldn't It 
be nice If all our people were as 
loyal to Earth as their fowl

(Pat do you suppose those 
hens read those shop at h *» m e 
plugs from the Earth News.)

----- nosin'------
Qot a letter from the folks at 

home, they sakl they had SOME 
SNOW, but guessed It was o f .tio 
use to mention It. (Since It was 
Jnst a common old Oklahoma 
snow.) W e called home Tuesday 
and Ross's mother said. “ I was go 
lng to get out and take pictures 
of our pretty snow and send to 
you. till I saw the paper, and I 
saw those Bigger and Better ami 
wetter snows of Texas 

- -—nosin'-----
TYte Phil Cannons sure are work 

lng hard at being rough on them, 
selves First Phil turned his truck 
over and roughed himself up pret 
ty bad. then last week Mrs Can. 
non'* oven exploded singeing her 
hair anil eyelashes and hunting 
her face slightly. (She explained 
they were about ready to pass 
the Jinx on to someone else now ) 

----- nosin'------
Milk bills were sliced In half 

this week In the Tommy Gattls. 
Ronald Cleavwnger and Kenneth 
Parish homes (Seems the boy* 
got all the milk they wanted 
Tuesday night at the Lions Ban. 
quet.)

Don't know If they appreciate 
the economy of cutting down their 
milk bills, or whethor they figu r
ed It was to much trouble to re 
move It from the bottles the way 
they used lo do (Anyway I Im 
M ine M brought back old mem. 
odes to the boys )

NOTICE
The West Plains Sectional 

Young Rtopls'a Rally w ill bs held 
17 at the Asasmbly ef God Chur

All -Yeung 
to attend-

People *ra Invited

The Earth Jayceos will have 
their Instatlatlen o f efflesr* and 
banquet at the hpringlake caf 
etoeta Monday night at 7:10 p.

The dance will be m ediately 
following the banquet, at the

Mr Sam Cearley 
A report dinner will be held to . 

night. (Thursday) at the church, 
at which time the campaign will 
clous

Basketball Game 
Between Earth and 
S. L  Lions, March 2

N O T I C E . .
O. B. \fhitford. Presiding 

Judge for the City erection. 
Petardsy, Pebruary IP. ash the 
citisens of Earth to bring their 
pell ta* receipts with them, so 
that he may know who hoe paid 
their poll tax.
.  Mr. Whitfond has not been ie 
•ued a poll tax list for the c l.
tv.

Clerka for the City election 
will be Mra. Ervin Andereen and 
Mra. Jeaa Goode.

The election will be hold at 
th « community building from 
S:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Duo to the change of box num 
bers at our new Poet Office end 
alto change of Rural fhoutea the 
past year, the Earth News ask 
their subscribers to pleaee no 
tlfy uo If we do not hove your 
correct box or route number on 
your address.

Both thooe who are new sub 
scrlber* and those of you who 
have renemod your subscrip 
tlons.

We have made new stencils 
recently and we may have fail 
ed to get you on our mailing 
Hat.

GRAVESIDE RITES HELD

A basketball game will be play 
ed between Earth I Jons and 
Springlake I Jons at 8 Of) pm  Frl 
iljiy. Marrh 2 la the High School AGUIRE INFAN T
gym

Tickets are priced at 50 cent*

Springlake Lions ReceivesCharter at 
Banquet Held By Earth GubTuesday

karth |V flub were h 
y n lj!,'W nlanqiiel for
akr L ' -U d  wive* of 
*  ’

hoot*
for tho

ho.

The Karth t,
Tueaday
Springlal 
tb club

The Sprmgliue Hub which was 
organltc'l a >tpU ago received
their charts ll 
Predident Billy
tlonal Com,tellof 

I of Abilene
District isjvrr

presented to I 
M en by Inter I 
1# B Childers j

b Dub Nel-.o
Inlmdii'-eil rh» tU g i lished guest
Dr. Marshall H 
Waite

Pvt. J. Alexander 
Now Stationed 
In Inchon, Korea

Election Judges 
For 1956 Election 
Appointed this W k.«

New Garage 
Being Constructed

The only time a mayor will 
be appointed by the aldermen, 
lo when thr mayor reoigne and 
an alderman io appointed to fill 
hlo poaition until regular elec 
tion time again.

Those helping hold the elect loti 
will be O H Whltfonl, presiding 
judge. Mrs Ervin Anderson and 
Mrs Jess Goode a* clerks.

All Earth residents who have 
paid their poll lax arc urged to 

it their vote kn this election

and Jim Edd 
l.uhb cl and George 

! * )• »  of Hale 
lath Joe Child

Tbe lam b County commission 1 
ers Court met Monday night In tbe 
Court House In U ttlefleld  

, At which tins* election judges 
for the different prectnrt voting

I boxes tor I>60 elections were ap j 
pointed as follows

Earth O B W'hltford — p re .l 
siding Judge. L  7. Anglin. L  T  w p  • I I  

; Smith and Guy Kelley low N f i n f l O f l s l I f P
Pleasant Valley. Fred Deiorman H I  L / V I  U l t j I C U l V  

presiding Judge. Jack L:
Pvt Johnny Alexander left Sc Springlake. Jack Hinson pre 

attle. Washington. January 19 for j apiing judge L  W Watson. A A

.Smith Zone Cl 
Center XU-1 Mr* 
er* and Mr* S*

President Bill fraden o f the 
Earth nub po t Sued the gavel 
and hell in the Srlnglake club 
which *a- t (id  j fom the Earth 
Club

Program - hi >qaaJarvis Angel 
eley presented a lvgy  interesting 
program of 0 llo horse racing 
fortune tel11"i ,.ad several laugh 
rilled gam** Mr gu Mrs Hilbert 
Wlslan of 'I  flate were win 
ner* of the CV 'la  tame Fortune 
telling proved to'h* vary etlnra. 
tlonal lo ih « Information
Teller for the , vsong was IJon 
Delm.v M i art) I

Mr and Mrs M II (hrrow won the 
gift for , *»inpoN 
from s word j!

16 months oversea* duty
Alexander spent 36 hour* In Ya 

hanu Japan and I* now statioiml 
In Inchon Korea

Alexander entered the C. S { 
Arm? In August and received bis 
basic training at Ft Ortl. Callfnm I 
la

Mrs# Alexander and little daugh | 
ter are making their home with , 
her parents Mr and Mr* Dan 
Hulsey

I Pariah and W T Clayton

Farm Bureau 
Victory Party 
At Littlefield

Whites Building 
New Brick Home 
In Springlake

A new business building In un. 
rier construct Ion In Springlake. A 
3<i x,r.2 mason block garage Is be
ing built by Jack Sanders and will 
be open for business In about 
three weeks If waather permits.

The garage Is located Immedi.* 
stely south o f Watson Bros Bu
tane and will be equipped with all 
new equipment.

Sanders has been a resident o f  
Springlake the past 6 year* and 
ha* had 12 year* experience a* a  
mechanic

Sanders I* employed at Watson 
Bra* Butane Co a* service truck 
driver.

Mai. oni Burkett of Karth 1* con.

Pando'* Hole* j vtth messages ! ora „ fThe 8 day old Infant son ,ot Mr

each and will be on sale next week I In 1 prin,~ l V ' wr'  H-DUnHed « «  I Mr and Mr
Ticket* can be obtained from any |,  U ttlefle ld  Hospital “  M*nus M-s*. Hnii'.irDk,

A victory party will h>- held In 
the community center In > L ittle , 
field the 21*t of February for all
Barm Bureau members and friend* tractor for the building
At this time the 12 Electric Fry ----------------------

1 Pan* and the 12 pair of Nocona 
Boots or Stetaon Hals will be a
warded to the workers from each 

•It room and two hath brick community 
8 tt* mo*t words | house Is being built hi Springlake 

j by Wilson an.! frump contract

I 1

Littlefield anil 
WHIG

Springlake
any 

Lions ClubKarth or 
member.

At half time an automatic elec, 
trie fry pan will be given away to 
some lucky person

Proceeds fill be divided between 
the Barth Lions arwt Springlake 
IJon* Clubs.

gue
when o|*e’..sI tb 

Graveside services were held St aloud to tic V 
t h e  Earth Cemetery with Rev

Game* an,| fun of all kinds are 
In store for those attending this 1 

ownatl by party say* Herman Nuens* hwan 
White of der membership chairman tor the 

Ijim b County Farm Bureau h e ,

Death Oaims 
Bill KHtrell

W  D (B ill) K lttrell of IRm .
1 SprlngUk- . . . . .

■ontent* was read Mr While ha* beep the local » l * °  extended an Invitation to all
bostmaeter sln- • 192* member* of ibe Farm Bureau not 1 m|u. obng lime re*ldent o f this

,1111, to Texas In Ju*t t l » * e  who helpe<l on the drive dust Saturday In an Araaril.
to attend the party and bring their Jo hospital of a heart attack, 
families too Funeral service* were held

The Whites
>P.

The t v  • Lion mem ............
Rogue Puente pastor of the Spring bers. Tom®7 li dtla, Ronald Clear I jyoa from Kan *- Thl* an
lake Spanish Baptist Church of enger and hr ietg |>»n*h were other beautiful home to the rest, 
ftclatlng i honored *nd 'M Kemories re dential »e« tlon of Springlake

The Infant was survived by a ’ lTw l * '  ^  " * * + — * l  in In --------------------
Meter and two brother* , fani *PP* hottle* o f Mrs II N Seym.vro I* report

getting along nicely at

Revival in Progress at Baptist Church s
milk to devaat ,’h«4t rbosen moth Pd to b.' 

|er* for the rv dng’ aere Mr* H | his home
Aatell Mr- V. T  Tanner and | -----  ••
1 Hershrll Raqtor* Tommy 

Galll* ami Axtol were win. 
ner*

A Valentin* 'hem* was rarr. 
banquet table vnd Ya* furnished
by Msnin HI'"-

Eighty nirtsls ta and guest* were 
Burress of | prM^n( .

FRANK B. BURREM  
EVANGELIST 

Jaekaawvllis, Tsxaa

A Revival Meeting began W « l  
nesday. Febntary 1*. at the Earth 
First Baptist Church and will con 
tlnue through February 26

Evangelist, Krwnk B Burress of 
• he Jacksonville. Texas Baptist 
Church will conduct the services 
Mr. Clarenc# Pruett o f Oak Clirf 
Texas will be music director 
throughout the Revival

Services are being held Iwlc# 
dally at 10.06 am  and 7 00 p 
m Everyone Is rsirdlally lnvlt.Nl 
to attend

BULLETIN
Mra. Wa Hawkins died this 
tern non (Thursday) at l:K>
.  11 Mulsabae Haapiui

wen. Hawk In# i«  to *  ms tost af 1 time be was 
Msk. Frad C lsytse # --------

a t
At this meeting they will a l-n , j  jn p n, Tuesday altbe Sunny _

' give a report on the drive In each side Baptist Church, 
community to ser If they reach Mr Klttrell was preceded In 
ed tbe goal set at the banquet, death by yhl* brother. C. P (Hack) 
Tuesday night death by hi* brother. C. P. (K ack )

---------------------------------------------------j K lttrell OetoBar :w. 1HE and his
mother In 1045 and father In 1150.

Survivors are two brother, T . 
P of Farw ell. O C of Hart and 
three sisters. Mr* Neva K  Hair 
of Cklah California; Mra. C. R.

111 axel of Frederick Oklahoma and 
Miss Opal Klttrell of Clort*. New 
Mexico

Preston Q «U m  
Equipment Ready 
For Busmens

Mr sod **kgh Preston of
I Sudan owner- of Preston Clean 
| nr* Now hs»' ihe plant in full
opermt ton It

Mr Preauw •aaved his equip

Champion Duroc Barrow Shown By 
Turner Boys In Ft. Worth Stock Show

„  PhaKps “66” Salt* 
Meeting at Portales

. * • » « "  *  month ago h a t! N J *  “ d
to dBfi >'**• be bae not 

has knees 
year*

is *atobig and ai one 
R tttl  by Willi 

vne* fleaaen la Aarlllo

been able 10 ►' *toa for bai
Mr Preaiaa ha. had 10

Ito y e  Ikiyce and Allen Turner; best steer In the open division 
of Pleasant VaJlej placed first tb * heavy Hereford steer
.eron.l and blnl In the harm* In the Polled Hereford dlvlal
division o f medium weight l»»m <» . *  the hoy. placed sixteenth ner.
Th . brother. *h ..»e l '!>* Champ enteenth and nineteenth and «wel 
ion intro, at the Southwestern F.x veth In the open pair of breeding 
nnsltlon and F*t Black Show held heifer. 1 was hel

XV.C W .wtti Week before last The Champion Dunn, sr.kl fod I at 2 *0 
1 11 centa per pound at*) all other 1

In tbe light weight division 'hey barrow* brought IK cent* 
placed fifth an eleventh In the A|| steer* sold at |>00 and he4f.
breMitng stork division they pi* „ „  sold at <250 and $245.
,4*1 eleventh and fourteenth 1st The boy* are eons o f Mr and

In pen of three M n  Doyle Turner of Pleasant 
^ Its Valley and are active In 4-H club

Tbe boys placed eighth »nrt work They have received many 
fourteenth In the Heavy Angtt" honor* In 4 H rloh In ta n k  Conn, 
steer division; eighteenth and | ty TTielr father also baa brow hon 
twentieth In the Heavy Hereford oredwltb alumni award In 4 H 
division and Royer showed tbe Club w a it

A Phillip* " • « ' Sale* meeting 
wa* held at Pnrtale*. New Mexlrtt 

p m Monday
A ateak dinner followed a lac. 

ture. movie and brotherhood hour.
Those attending were Bill Bea* 

ley. James Wage* and Cadi* mil* 
and Wayne Rutherford of Earth, 
Elroy Wlslan. Bob McClure and 
Frank McNamara o f Springlake.

Mr. and Mra. Ja 
Linda an ! Mary o f 
here Saturday an bui 
ttlng 1

I
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Bri<fr - T o - B e CALENDAR of EVENTS
TH U R90AY — FEBRUARY 1«

Sprlnglake Garden Clup 7 30 put at the Community Building 

I' T A t 00 p in In the new Kami Room at S|. slake School 

SATURDAY —  FEBRUARY fg 

t ’ ily Flection from it 00 a m to 7 00 p ui — at the Community
Building

MONOAY #
Jsy.ee B M C ..; at 12 00 noon m tin* Lion* Hall 

W S C S 2 30 pm  at the First Methodic Church 

TUESDAY

l.»t ie *  Bible Study 10 00 a m at the Church nr Christ

loons Club 12 00 noon at the Lion* Hall

The rsNPilar W M U at 2 JO pju at the Flrmt Ba.uist Churish 
Will be postponed antll February 2x

Faitn Bureau Meeting in the L ittle fie ld  School Caletena at 
U ltle fle ld  7 00 p m

(loud Mai-th Garden Club 
H C. Hudson

The Firemen's Auxiliary 
Kill Ktslu^ei

at 7 30 p m at the home of Mrv 

7 30 p m in the home of Mrs.

New Arrivals DON’T BREATHE
A WORD B U T -

Mrs Kdn.i McClure of Spring 
lake announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Hetty to Tracy Cowell.

A son wae born to Mr and Mrs
Hilly Free, Monday. February 13, 
at the West Texas Hospital in Cub 
bock

He weighed 7 lbs and 15 O/, The I 
trees have a daughter. Glyneth, 2 ■ 
years old

grarulparents are 
F Wedel of L it .

The maternal 
Mr and Mrs A

by VIOLA HALL

The snow kept the ivruple* tied 
down week before last, but they 
were on the go again last week 

Wayna Mae RuUicrtoni ami Max

Williams-Eagle
Vows Exchanged 
AtLovington.N.M.

Vows were exchanged at 5 30 
p m , Saturday. February I t  in 
lovlngton, New Mexico, by Sue 
Williams and l>anny Fugle 

Parents of Die couple are Mr 
atut Mrs Paul W illiam * o f Hobbs, 
New Mexico and Mr and Mrs 
Jimmy Cagle of Kartb

Those attcvxiing the wedding 
were the bride's parents and the 
bridegroom's father.

The bride atteruled the Hobbcc 
High School The bridegroom at 
tended Sprlnglake High S» bool 
and Joined the IT. S. Air Force In 
August 1955 and Is now stationed 
In Amarillo

Mrs I*ingle will make her home 
In Barth Indeflnately.

Party Line._
Mrs Johnny Alexander wan em 

ployed Tuesday at Preston Clean
ers.

P L
The Farm Chemical building at 

Sprlnglake is receiving a new coat 
of paint.

Growing 
Presented To 
Garden Chib

of R 0S6S Missionary Prog™01
At W. M. U. Tuesday

The paternal grandparents j Goforth Tuesday and Saturday ni 
ami Mr, T  L  Free of gbta Barbara l i t ? I j A C L . W ] 

>s wore with them doth nights.

Mr Free Is a farmer In the Plea* 
ant Valley Community

—l^iT1 -v i  M flllfT
Mr and Mrs. Joe Fuller o f I>immitt. Wadding vows were exchanged 

Friday. February 3 In the Bartli Baptist Church. She Is the former | 
Glenna Fern Rutherford, daughter o f Mr and Mrs Wayne Rutherford 
or Barth

N ix  A  K Wheatley and Mr, L 
T  Smith were hostess*, to the 
Good Faith Harden (Tub. Monday 
Slight at the home of Mrs Wheat 
ley

Mrs H Campbell pres sled over | 
the business meeting In the ah ' 
aa<i. e o f the preardwnl. Mr*. M art_ 
In Handers

Rose call was answered with 
the name of a new rose

A program on the growing of 
ruaww was presented by Mrs Bill 
MtWrhsrH Mr Fhxrresl Simmons 
runt Mr* K K Hawkins

nth

The W M C of the First Itap 
tint Church met at 2 3d p m Tues. 
day at the church s^m

Mr* R S Cole presided over the J f ’ r a0*! Wr» 
missionary program

Party Line...

Members present were Mc*dam 
e ,  W »y t  > Rutherford ijeorgr Wu 
rrllirn  k S I '.ilc ( 'liri>»rd Btlth 
Cecil Meadows. Bari Miller Paul 
Wood. Klton Vaughn and Travis 
Scott

The next meeting will be post 
poned until Tuesday. February 2* 
due to the RivivaJ now In prog

Ceorley. David and 
Mervyn Cearley and 

family of liovtngton. New Mexl. 
co are spending a week in M. Allen 
Texas visiting Mrs Ceartey's slst. 
ers. Mr, Jack McNeely and Mrs 
Kill Graham and mother. Mrs 
Janie Doughty

The kitchen was decorated 
an arrangement of vegetables 

The serving (able was laid with 
a la< e • loth over red An arrange 
••ent of red sweetheart roses form 
eg the centerpiece

T h e  valentine motif was also 
earned out In the refresbmtnts 
H«*ert shaped sanwtche*. cherry 
pSe S’d  coffee were servo! to the 
follow ing members Meedamoe 

*Mri Kart on R B  Kart cm W H 
Hidden Msrvtn kTlIis F It Hawk 
Ins. K C Hudson. Guy Kelley L  
T  Smith Forrest Simmon*. RIM 
Bt (chard Wsyne Rutherford Hru 
ce  Higgins. O r  II Parish. Helen 
Muisi A K Wheatley and one 
visitoi Mrs Knaaie Smith

Party Line..
Mr and Mr* Paul Templeton 

s a l  fam ily »pent (he weekend in 
Am arillo visiting Mr and Mra 
luhn Norwood

-----F i r —

Mr and M r, Kenneth Cowley 
visited  Mr Herb Wendborn In Lub 
boch. Monday

Party Line...

Mr and Mrs Ray Glasscock and 
Connie vtMleil Mr and Mm C. 
R  Williams and Randy In Lub
bock Sunday They met the bus 
■hi which Mr,. L. A  Glasscock and 
Mr*. Robert Palmer returned from 
a visit In Clyde. Teas* with Mra

Norms Jean Jonm and Otla 
Ray King were on the go again.

1 Saturday they were In Amherst 
and Sundaj at the show in Oltun. 

-oOo
It seem* that June Gregory and 

I s>ug Parish got «u*>w bound, but 
regardleas of the trouble and w o r . . 
ry June came out with * beautiful I 
engaement ring. Congratulation*! 
you two

oO »
Myer* Ogletree and Irvaleen Ott 

were In Barth Sunday afternoon 
and also In Oimm.it later 

oOo
Friday and Saturdi) found Mar.

I ityn McOealh and James Cooper 
at twimo. Huuday Marilyn had d in . 
nor at Jam* * hour

—«O o-

del wore In Littlefield  Saturday Bill Burrow, James Sanders and 
and Sunday These kids usually leal conference at Libbock 
go at least twice a week 1 Jay Winders are attending a diem

Wednesday and today, (Thursday)

Kay Habere: anc Ronald

— - f

oOo
By the way Mrs W  G Sander 

son what was that big word you 
used’  Anyway, thank you

AMONG THOSE 
WHO 

ARE ILL
Mr. 1-oon Foster underwent a 

check up at the Littlefield Hoap 
Hal Monday If Mr Foster con. 
Unties to improve, he will resume 

Han his duties at Plant X next week

MAKE

Taylor’s Studio
YOUR STUDIO 

We Specialize in 
W edding, —  Portraits

WE DON'T W A N T  A L L  THE 
BUSINESS. WE JUST W A N T 

YOURS
Little fie 'd  —  Phone 76

Taylor’s Studio

YOUR

AUTO - LITE BATTERY
DISTRIBUTOR

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
Phone 3861 Sarth, Texas

Glasscock's daughter, 
M r, Price Stephenson

Mr. ami i

Mr and Mr* Kns* Brock 
family spent Sunday with 
Brock's parents. Mr and 
Jim Nix of Amherst

----- FL------

and Mr and Mrs Kkcrl Jordan have. 
Mrv moved Into their new home In the 
Mr* Burkett Addition, from the E K 

Danforth bouse In the northeast | 
part of Barth

Mr and Mr* Hubert Sawyer of 
Amherst vl*itc,| Mr and M r, 
Kenneth Sawyer. Tuesday

----PL---
Mr Herb Wendtoont lb steadily 

improving at the Methodist Itospl 
tai In laibbock after having lung 
aurgery laat Thursday 

----- F L  -

Mr and Mr, Hoy Hollunu- vis 
lied their daughter, Mr and Mr* 
I Mm Green In luibbocfc Sunday 

----- F L -----

Mr and M r, J II Newton anil 
Ooy Tnietoc k are receiving treat 
Bleat te Coman h e  thin weed

M.r and Mra. Abe Griffin have 
moved into the George Taylor 
house in the Burkett addition The 
Griffins purchased the Taylor 
house

Mra. Kenneth Burgess and lit. 
Ue non Kenny of Roswell. New 
Mexico will be guests In the home 
of Mr and Mr* Floyd Burgeas 
indefinately while L t Burgess of 
the V. S Air Ftorce la in Europe

Sharon Ann Wheatley la auff | 
ertng from the mump* this we#

LAKES and GIRLS

WlfTER COATS

Motor Repoir 
W eld in g  

Blacksmithing
N A T U R A L  OA6 PIPELINE

C O NTR AC TO R *

MARTIN
•RO THERS

* f  0 — M»w

I

WE ARE NOW

R E A D Y
TO SWING INTO FULL OPERATION 

AND TURN OUT

Quality Cleaning
After Haring Difficulty In Getting Our 

PLANT SET UP

WE INVITE EACH OF YOU IN TO 
GET ACQUAINTED

Suits Made To Order

Preston Cleaners
EARTH

Moiey
Sanng
Puces

BALANCE OF 
LADIES LATE FALL 
and EARLY SPRING 

BETTER

D RESSES
ALL AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES

3 BIG GROUPS
Cooe In And Let Our 

P«opkSbow You These 
Terrific Bargains

$6.*9.*16
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Springlake News
by Mr*. W T .  Clayton

Mr. mini Mr* Jim Grltflii tiuil a- 
their hou*e guest* Mi.min) night 
her »l*ter ami bunbtuid. Mi and 
Mra. Fred Schaefer of near Olton.

Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Bolhiger 
wore kiii'kI h of Mr. mul Mr* A C 
l » f t i *  Tuesday.

unit Mr*. Ernest Green.

Carolyn l ‘art*ti *|>eiit Stiml ,> 
night with hei sister Mr*. Art 
MeFatter

Ilex ami Mr*. J. T. Wllliatu* 
shopped In Llttlefieki Tuesday

Mr. aim Mr- W l Clayton 
shopped 111 Littlefield Saturday

Mi and Mr* Malinm Burkett
visited in lln homy of liar par* n i
di Hilt 1 Mi*, tin* I'artsh Sum! .

; evening.

Mr. anil Mr* ^lelbert Hull anil 
»on Gene are visiting In the home 
of bur parent*. Mr. and Mr*. G. II 
Miller

Mr W A. McClanahan visited 
with Unite Charlie Nix Saturday.

I»r. Hope A Owen vtnlted In the 
Hev. Jnlin T  W illiam * home Frl 
day.

Ken HiihIi aiul Harrell Walser 
o f I’ lulnvlew were Smaluy illiuier 
KUP*t* o f Mr. and Mr* Ernest 
Baker.

The Eton* Club held their re* 
ular Thursday meeting In the euni 
niunity hall, with llilly Braden 
presiding I ’ lan* were made to at 
tend the meeting at Earth, at will 
eh time the Sprmghike lion *  Club 
will receive their charter Mr. O. 
E. luimarten, *ehool miperintend. 
ent Hpoke to the group on "W ho 
W ill Teach My Chlkl Ten Years 
Front Now." Kenneth J’ari*h wa* 
appointed repreaentative to public 
Reboot week The Garden Club 
server! lunch to 31 member* and 
two guests. Mr Clarence Hamilton 
local teacher tuid Mr. O E. Lum*. 
den superintendent.

Ml** LaQuita Huckabee return 
ed home Saturday aftei Hperuling 
a week In Italia* where «he wa* 
enrolled In school activities

Mr. and Mrs Wahloti and son
who live on the Kutidei-on pin. 
north of town anrt former re»! 
dent* of Spade pla --d their chun h 
membership with the Baptist Chip 
ch Sunday

Mr and Mrs W T  Clay t/m *'id 
lion, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayn< 
Clayton a il! Tommy, visited In "n  
Itonald Kelley home FrUlay, the 
occasion was the 5th birthday of 
the Kelley twill* Anita anrt Itonlta 
graiithUiugiiters o f Mr. and Mr* 

j W  T. Clayton

Mr*. Thelma McClanahaai *bop 
ped In Littlefield Monday.

I Hev and Mr*. John Williams
and Ur and Mrs W. T  Clayton 
visited with Mr* Gus I ’arl*h In 
the Taylor Clinic hospital In I.ub 
Imck, Monday. She I* much Im 
proved at this writing

Mrs Bill Matlock visited Mon 
day In the home of her sister and 
family. Mr and Mr* Douglas Av 
ery o f M ties hoe

Mrs Otble Phillips visited PH 
day in the home o f her sister and 
family. Mr. and Mrs Elmer King 
nrvtl her pandits. Mr and Mis A 
C. Ile|| of Springlake
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Mr and Mrs Almon W illiford 
and llarhaia Brock were shopping

Mrs Marvin McClure sufferert a In Littlefield Monday, 
stroke Tuesday and Is ut the home 
o f her daughter. Mr*. Ioretie  Me.
Nam&ra.

Mrs Gun Parish was carried to 
the Taylor Clinic hospital at Tail)., 
bock Sunday night.

Miss M 'ry  Ivev nnl L/iyd Skir- 
tier attended services Sunday at 
the Springlake Baptist Church. 
Miss Ivey lives at LnzhuiMy and 
attends Jr. College in Amarillo, 
she Is the sister of Mr*. Honey 
Smith

The infant baby, Richard Agulre 
soil of Mr. and Mr*. Jessie Agulre 
died Saturday morning in a U t .  
tlefleld hospital Rev. Rocky Pu 
ent. Springlake Mexican MI»*lon. 
ary, had charge o f the gravesirte 
rite* The Infant wa* burled, in the 
.arth Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. J 
J. Coker. Mr. and Mrs. W T  C lay, 
ton and Rev John T  Williams at 
tended the funeral The Agulre* 
live on the W. T. Clayton farm 
west of Springlake on the high 
way

Mr*. J. Gibson wa* an Olton vis 
j Itor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. !<e*lie Watson 
were Sunday dinner gm-wt* o f Mr.

y ^ p t / ^ x

Imagination Is Key To 
Creative Culinary Art

M aybe it 's  
s u r p r is in g  
that Am eri- 
c n ’ s t o p  
sculptress is 
p I a n ii i n g a 
c o o k b o o k .  
And maybe it 
isn’t.

C erta in ly , 
“ ***• im agin ation  

is an important quality, both in 
bringing moulding clay to life, and 
in cooking a gourmet’ s taste.

Klectrn W aggoner Riggs i» an 
artist both in the studio and Un- 
kitchen.

Few  Texans have not caught 
their breath on viewing the mug- 
niticent lb-foot eouestrain statue 
o f W ill Roger* anti his horse. Soup 
Suds, which stands in front o f the 
W ill Rogers Memorial Coliseum in 
Fort Worth. Most of them would 
be amaxed at the eulinary skill of 
the petite artist who is at home on 
the vast W aggon er ranch near 
Vernon, but who ranges the world 
collecting interesting art subject* 
— and recipes.

Scorning the unreal and the ab 
strart, Mrs. B igg* has the superb 
talent of catching the true quali
ties o f her subjects-and translat
ing them in her medium. Comps 
ruble is her flair for beef cookery, 
the herbs and spices she recom
mends in meat dishes, the distin-

Cishrd shapes she gives ground 
tf, and her lack o f tolerance for 
"substitutes.”  A year of prepara

tion has already gone into her 
cookbook, p refaced  by f ifte en  
years o f co llec tin g  in teresting  
recipes on two continents.

To Texnna, the heroic W ill 
Rogers figure is probably fcler- 
tra's best known and most loved 
work. It took five year* to com
plete. From  20P photographs, 
many sittings and stand-in mod 
els of Rogers and Soap Suds, *h> 
created a one-foot model. This wa* 
then painstakingly enlarged to a 
four-foot model, and three year* 
later cast in bronsr. Only then 
wa* the final enlargement to f i f 
teen fe-1 ins .e possible.

T1 < fl Y  en-foot figure whs east 
t». <• times; first in plasterine,
then ,n p laster, and fin a lly  in
kl w is .

> r tyiggs took un seul'iture 
e y iii life, s.u.h'd under hath 
i e n r* in N *  York, Are 
r ' t. j .i\ . ,n 1 islon, and fat 
i al f  ye, r. >* in Francs. H--r
I I  j, re* n I*s s. won third
I , . .  in toe .a  on d'Ab.umne Hei

works have since been show* in 
dozens o f galleries and exhibitions.

Many outstanding images bear 
the mime o f the Texn* girl who, 
us Electro W aggonei, for years 

aintained her own New York 
studio, und worked with bronxc, 
marble, stones, and gold. Among 
her portrait plaques and busts are 
work* o f  P resident D w ight D. 
Eisenhower, the late great ford- 
ball coach Knutc Roeknc, aviutrix 
Jacqueline Cochran, actress Mary 
Martin, actor Victor McLaglen, 
John Nance Garner, and the late 
Amon Q. Carter.

The ^-xas Beef Council consid
ers Mrs. Biggs' beef recipes works 
o f art also. She encourage* home
maker* to "dre** up" the lo»s ro
mantic ruts of beef, jqst as she 
englamorixes cemmon clay. Her 
Saurrbraten with red cabbage nnd 
potato dumplings is a superb ex
ample o f im agination  in the 
kitchen.

SA V K RB R ATK N  
(Y ie ld : 4-6)

1 pot roast, fam ily-sited 
Onion rings 
Carrots, thinly sliced 
Bay leaves 
1 rup vinegar 
1 cup water
1 dozen ginger snap*
2 tablesp'<ons brown sugar

Place beef in bowl and cover 
with onion rings, carrot slices and 
bay leave*. Pour over it a hot mix
ture of vinegar and water. Store 
in a cool place and soak for three 
days, turning daily. Drain. Brown 
over low heat; simmer in 4k cups 
vinegar mixture until tender. Re
move from pot. Using favorite 
recipe, make a thick brown gravy. 
Stir in ginger snap* and brown 
sugar.

For sw eet-tou r red cabbage, 
saute 1 sliced onion in 3 table- 
spoons shorten ing, add 1 head 
shredded red cabbage, sa lt and 
pepper to taste, 2 tablespoon* each 
hcbWb sugar and vinegar. I sliced 
apple and a rup o f w ater and 
steam for 1H hour*.

Potato dumplings sre beat if .. * 
boil I potatoes (about 6 medium 
one** * r »  need or grated — not 
mar d. To the potatoes, add 1 
.,n -<.wnrd erofions, 1 teaspoon 

s ilt, 2 well-b* alen eggs, 1 cup of 
flour. Form mixture into dump
ling* Boil 12 minute* In salted 
water. J'enre covered with 
rrumbu , rt>« i.ed In butter.

Ernest Green and Thelma McClan 
! all an Reived refreshment* to the

children.

Rev. John T  W illiam* will be 
tea ming *b» Adult depoi tmeni ot 
the UaptlHt C! m il e«. h Werinex 
day night. Matthew. Chapter 5 
through 7. tin "Teaching* of 
Jesux," till* I* a Sunday School 
Training course hegliiniiig this 
Weilnesday night.

M i* T  C Martin returned Fri 
day from ho- Alamos. Neva M< xl 
cO where die ha ! been visiting liet 

j sister in htw. Mr*. Ellen Llew 
ellyn.

Demonstration Held 
At Dent Farm Supply

Fifty tent donation* to locai 
civh i lull* were presented to ot«_ 
ch lady who attend, • the t> mod 
el Whirlpool W.i-tiei and Dtywr 
detiY>Q*t-ation a; Dent Farm Sup 
ply, MuisUy al 3 00 p in

Paul Kchw ei||, i ot Lubbock and 
Mia* Doris Thurman oi Oklahoma 
City, reproKiitatlve* of the MiiKait 
to Chemical Co makci .-if • A IJ . "  
gave the one iMiur progiuui

This group o f ladle* are viewing a demon-traUon r fh. T,6 Whlrl|>o<>l at Dent Farm Supply
Frant How left to right Mi* Red Gilmore. Mi-* la l ie  I row left to right Mr* Leonard Hteph
en*. Mrs. Marie Bock. Mn Pete Mitchell. Mr* Gold* Mri H S Hickwan. M i* Orble Arm
"tnong.

Mr. and Mr*. Rube Carruther* 
were In Littlefield Monday. Mr 
Carrdtber* wa* receiving a check 
up at the Mistical Art* hospital

Mrs. Jimmy Bank* and Mr*
Billy Wayne Clayton braved the 
bad road* Mn'vlny evening to meet 
wflh • <* «  inSeam Band *t the 
BapCet C i - h  Mr* Thelma Me. 
t'Innhhan met with the Junior G. 
A Girls and Mrs J’m Stone met 
with the Junior R A Boy* Mr*

C4LL1NG ALL SHOPPERS

NO
MONEY
DOWN

24
MONTHS 
TO

M AYTAG SU PM A T IC
W ASHER AND TWIN 

ELECTRIC NO VENT DRYER
Both For

2695
Per Month

W AYTAG c a s  

RANGE
M

JEEP WEll,
C w k w

YmiT« For Onlv

16"
Per Moo*1’

IF YOU ARE SICK OR LAID UP UNDER A DOCTORS CARE, YOUR PAYMENTS ARE MADE FOR YOU
IN CASE OF DEATH, YOUR CONTRACT IS PAID IN FULL

“ BRIGHTEN THE CORNER”

FURNITURE MART
EARTH PHONE 4111

ft
illmb*- f
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Lamb County Spel! 
Bee May 17

The annual Lamb County Spell 
Ing Bee. sponsored by the Lubbm k 
Avalanche Journal, will be con 
ducted In the District Court Hoorn 
o f the lam b County Court House. 
L ittlefield  at 2 no p.m . Saturday. 
March 3. 1956 1’at Boone. Ji will 
pronounce the words. Ka<h |>ar 
ticipatInK school Is to furnish one 
Jud«e.

The winner in the laiuib County 
Bee will be eligible to coui|>ote 
tn the Lubbock Avalanche lourn 
al Spelling Bee conducted March 
17 In O. L. Slaton Junior High 
School Auditorium in Lubbock The 
winner there will attend the 1956 
National Spelling Bee. with ex 
penses paid by the Lubbock Av 
Blanche • Journal.

The Spelling Bee offers worth 
while prises, but it a j» «  offers 
benefits to all who study and take I 
part In School Bees, whether or I 
not they win.

The Spelling Bee Is o|>en to any 
pupil who has not passed beyond) 
the eighth grade at the time of 
the Bee In his or her school, pro 
vlded the pupil wll not become Ik 
years of age on or before the date 
o f  the National Finals which will 
be conducted 17. 1 !»."•*»

A white ribbon is available foi 
each student [ptirtli Ipaiing In a 
School Spelling Bee, whether or 
not he or she wins, and a blue 
ribbon is available for the first . 
place winner In each School Bee 
These ribbons will be furnished to 
schools upon request by the Spell 
Ing Bee lll l ln i Lubbock Avalan 
che • Journal.

Prises In the March 17 Avalan 
che • Journal Sladling Itee In ad 
dltlon to the trip to Wsshin**: ■ ' 
for the first place wiruiei v d 
Include

A set of Kncvdopedla B "  
lea to the first place winner

A plaque to the county 'hen;
In each of the 15 counties In the 
Avaliiiuhe Journal Spelling Bee 
region

A pai>er Mat* i|.**k set to t'ie 
regional champion

A rotating plaque to remain In 
possession of the 1956 regional
winner until !b - 1957 winner Is 
chosen.

Free use of one Brlttan c* Film 
each month during the following 
School y es ' for the school In whl 
eh the regtnal champion Is s stu 
dent

The two • volume Brittanies 
World Learne Dictionary to the 
second piece winner

Cssh prises ss follows In the

l'q  tnied In baby d i e ......... on d
hers of Karth a c .  Sprim- ik. dub- til 
Tuesilay night From la*ft to right is Baby 
Cleavenger and mother Mrs V T Tannc

ai.c. h.thv »ps are the thre. you on m ,u
me mothers at the L o n i lay , -U' . .et
itc .i I In c her Mr> H F Axn " ' ■ H en ld

enneth I'arlsh and nvoher Mis Hershell ‘■■rs.

These two lucky winners ot "t'heerio i am.- at the Lions flu b  latdlca nisi
srs Mr end Mrs Hilbert Wtslsn of St. tnglake Seated is Mr. and Mrs. W illis Whlttfc 
seated across the table Is Mrs. Paul Wood. A

ay night 
pringlake and

FOR A FAIR DEAL
Lamb County ASC Committet Approves 
Soil Conservation Practices Fir This Year

CHECK W ITH

SUMRALL PONTIAC CO.
VOUR PONTIAC and CMC DEALER 

L ITTLE F IE LD , TEXAS PHONE 587

W a a k a n d  T h y
In One Continuous Operation 

And...Gas has g o t i t !

e f,'Monflu to ' t » '  'In ••• 
i «s  have be. n »pp|-oved o litn li 

I' >unt) for the I95< pro ir •
5 .  Initial establish! .

• UI..I1 J|t vi •tatl.e 
i I ptot.-i tion or as a * »  b 

> *  adtus'ne •
A 3 Establlvbnienl of *1 

1 f '• al hi reage of vegetative co 
ver In crop rotation to retard e .

i r . ■ 'at •_
a. p meabllltv. or water b >ld 

ig capailey

eglonal finals, second place g2‘>:
• lird pl.*< e. $15. fourth place. $’ " 
fifth place. $5.

In -.1 e.'sblKtim eqt of 
field "trip C'Tiling ’O protect s ill 
from wind o safer erosion

B 3 — Ckitroll:' g coni|ietltlve 
shrubs to pen it growth of ade_ 
quate '.-sirs • vegetative cover 
for soil proteivn on range or pas 
ture land

C v r n t in g  wall" for
llv> • r-k "S' " ■> means of pro.
tei tlng e«tab 'h»d vegetative nov.
er.

B 7 <«t*tnptlng pits, or 
ponds for Iv to ck  water as a 
i n f  -acectlrg established
vegetative nm

C 1 In al establishment of 
permanent wf waterways to d l*.

Allied
B a t t e r i e s

PRICED TO SlIT 
YOUR BUDGET

Wash and dry clothes the easy way -  with 
•  combination washer and drver It takes only a few

seconds to toss votir clothes info this wonderful 
combination .. set the simple controls . . .  and 

forgfl i/cur uHuhrlau u rm n  The Duomatic washes 
m and drvs votir clothes in one <aattnwovis oDeration 
M t your dealer the very first thing tomorrow, ft try a

new Duomatic washer and automatic Goa clothes dryer

fimir litinl lai Ciipinj
••••« so* a aaowiMO im s ih

r  m S ^ 9 5  iro m up
EXCHANGE

ALL KINDS OF MOTOR REPAIRS

Perkins Garage
i n n r o L A U .  t b x a i

txvss of excess water without < aus 
Ing nrosloii

<' 4 Constructing terraces u» de
tain or control the flow of water 
a id  check null erosion

C 5 Constructing diversion
i tentaces to intercept runoff and 
divert ext ess water to protec ted 
nutlets.

C 12 llorganlilng farm Irti 
gallon systems to conserve water 
and prevent erosion

C 13 l<evell'ig land for more
efficient use nf Irrigation water 
ami to prevent erosion

C 14 Constructing or lining
reservoirs fot Irrigation water 

I> I Kstabllslilng W inter Le 
gtiun-* in the Fall nf 1956 for win 

| let prut, tloti from erosion
D 2 Fstnbllsblng legumes for 

summei protection from erosion.
B 3 (a I Bringing ivlcquat-

■ mounts of clod forming subsoil 
1 to the surface nf sandy cropland 
subject to wind erosion to protect 
soil from blnwlng

R 3 thi Contour listing, con.
I tour chiseling, i ross dope chisel 
l|,g. fill cultivation, ot listing or 
hlseling not on the contour for 

wind erosion control.
A sign up period from Febru. 

ary 13th through February 23rd 
for conservation practices to be 
cartieil out during the months of 
March nod April The Lamb Coun.
ty A S C  Committee set a $3on 
farm limit under the 1956 AC I' 
program

NEW GROWER 
COTTON ALLO TM E NTS

New grower cotton allotments 
npidlcatIons must he filed with -h>
A S C O ffice |,n later than Feb 
ruary 24. 1956 Only farmers hav
ing no Interest In a ■ ofton allot
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merit in the county are eligible 
1956 W H E AT

The measurement o f 1956 wheat 
acreage will probably begin about 
February 6 and the local County 
Committee hopes to complete this 

’ work with the greales |H>ssihle uc 
i ui-Hcy In order to do this, we will 
need the cooperat Ion of every 
wheat farmer just as you have 
given U> us In the past a) r l we 
shall appreciate the producer glv 
help in locating (he wheat a. re 

iln g  the reporter the neces ary J age.
The excess wheat must he de

stroyed no later than May 15. 1956 
In order for the farm to lie in com 
pllance

PRE MEASUREMENT 
OF COTTON ACREAGE

Request for (he service of pie 
measuring of 1956 cotton acreage 
are now being taken al the Lamb 
County A S C Office The pie 
measuring service Is entirely op 
tional and the cost nf it must be 
lurid by the farmer. The rate of 
eharge for prenieasurlng cotton In 
Iannh County has been set at $ln 
|ter farm plus $2 for each plot of 
ixvtton over on the farm subject 
to State O ffice npprtval

It Is necessaty that tits owner 
or operator assist the reporter In 
(he measuring an 1 also furnish

the reporter with a sufficient mini 
her of atakes to do this work If 
you Wish to Obtain Oils service 
you must file  a written request 
and pay the fee for the premeas. 
urenient before April I. 1956.

1956 GRAIN LOAN 
A total of 25Sk warehouse grain 

sorghum loans have been a* prov 
ed in this office 2X farm storage 
loans have been approved

Polly
IliH’iin't Wunt A Cracker 

Slw Wants . . .
VOCR NEWS

PH O N E  4371

Muleshoe Mattress and Cover Shop
FURNITURE A CAR UPHOLSTERING  — NEW & REBUILT 

M ATTRESSES — ALL W ORK GUARANTEED 
Phone 8420 — M. L. JACKSON. Owner — Muleshoe, Texas
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- FOR - *56
“FACTS THE BUYING PUBLIC SHOULD KNOW”

by CARROLL B LAC K W ELL

When thinking of buying baby CHICKS, think 

first of quality CHICKS.

Did you know that your baby CHICKS will 

come from U. S. Pullerum Clean and multiple 

blood tested during the year, including right 

before the summer hatching season.

And did you know that your baby CHICKS, 

are delivered to us over NIGHT.

STOP IN AND BOOK YOUR CHICKS NOW  
LETS GET CHICKS FOR FIFTY SIX

cet mu chick mm
ON PURINA

SUPER STARTENA
Super Growth. Your chi eke mould p-jw Up to 5.S<j£ 
farter on i.4f , leas feed jar (round af gain thah ewer 
before on Purina Starter,a’ That’* the kind of reeulta 
they've been getting on many thouaands of chicks in 
Purina Research tests.

Supar Sofa. You exn order Startena with a built-in 
coo difKia control. It's the best control ever tested by
Purina laboratories.

Super Vigor. You can actually nee the brighter yellow 
shank", red combs, and fast, smooth feathering

Super Itoncmy. It takes only 2 pounds of Super 
Startena per light breed thick. 3 pounds per heavy 
This ia a real saving, because most feeds recommend 
3 to 4 pounds of Starter—or more- Indore the chinks 
are ready for a growing ration.

.X V . . h i.  » - " • *

and Punna C brJ  «  b rooder houn-

' S . „ ^ . . n .

W  « ' «  ” ,lh  ' r f 'u k . CX k.nV.T. ^
Bring this a in '» expire* Ju>y
the 25< d«count Tha on ^ nt_ vo|d 
lt 1956 Cash value l/» 
where restricted

* D  O L E  O P R V  O N  T V
? s :r :z 7 r ' ' bi*G,,nd°,ut,pr̂  tv ,,,ncri ',iu’ ,hf ^  ^
mu.ic ' !  * ? ° "  coun,r’, '  ';e « • "  • ■ • Urn filled n.gh. ..

*"C ,hww An ’,our Opry enter- tU  old country ..hool You can tee it on

STATION  HCBD. C H AN N E L: 11. MARCH 17th. 10:45 pm

EA R T H  E L E V A T O R

I



SOIL CONSERVATION*  
DISTRICT  NEWS

=  OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH =
1h sc-arching for sonic" crop that h*- j or 
might put hi- extra acres In. IV r .  ; 11.7

KM) pcmt.il* per acre. II Kohl 
_ J .TOO (countls of It »< th** ft« i in 

haps yon c-ivn use the following In thout further rn leaning It »• 
formation In making that derision | bought by a Nelira • i
Mr Max llowor* of Morton harv any at 77 1-2 i tvd pet po ind 
estecl 12,too pound: of mniblni Thin In $9,067.00 pro - from tl 
run Indiangniss see-! from It ir n s  i m n- It root Max approximately

+ SUN SET +
W EDNESDAY — THURSDAY

It’s Always 

Fair Weather
GENE K E LLY  
DAN DAILEY 

CYD CHARISSE 
DOLORES GRAY 
M ICHAEL KIDD 
CINEMASCOPE

EARTH

Friday —  Saturday 
DOUBLE FEATURE

WAR ARROW
JEFF CHANDLER 

MAUREEN O’HAIR 
In COLOR
— PLUS—

The Two Gun 

Teacher
GUY MADISON 

ANDY DEVINE

SUNDAY — MONDAY

TRIAL
■tarring 

GLENN FORD 
DOROTHY McGUfRE

Wednesday Thursday

Inside Detroit
DENNIS O’ KEEFE 

PAT  OBRIEN

Friday Saturday
Mystery of The 

Black Jungle
in

ALL NEW TH R ILLS  
starring

_________LEX BARKER_________

SUNDAY —  MONDAY 
SIR W A LTE R  SCOTT'S

The Adventures of 

Quentin Durward
ROBERT TAYLO R  

KAY KENDALL 
ROBERT MORLEY 

A Warrior Knight'* Strange 
Miaaion 

Cinemascope 
in Color

TUESDAY

TRIAL
GLEN FORD 

DOROTHY McGUIRE

t H S M l t c k U i m f j i !

t h e  e a r t h  n e w s , T h u r s d a y . F e b r u a r y  16, 1956 — p a g e  7

with partially close*! ends
They are constructed In hold i 

normal tain by spreading the wa 
ter liver all area behind the diver* 
ban. but on heavy ruin* they lu,ms uml b' " ea'1 “  ov-
dexlgnw! t/i let the agceM watei " r ' ri*'1 ! T ,lt» ’ yi” ' system 
flow around the end in varlou* baa U> lx- designed to fit eaida

water that falls on the lairu ovor
h ertain area others may be d e
signed to pick up excess water

designed structures to prevent 
roe ion

farm with atrueturea built tl le t 
exees out. ot nftei so llliujl get#

Tenure* have been eonstrut ted to let the rest by-pass 
on the farms fit itufus Ogerly, A 
O Ilixon, John N Jates Estate 
J C. Hllbttni of the Hull Lakt 
area, f a i l  laockcr. Houth of itu'it 
er Hwlteh. and Loonaii! Alims o f and some 
the Pep Community Theae strut-led i

Joe F Krltek. Agricultural fTti- 
glueei to- the Soil ( Vinservatlot*
S erv i le  i[e“ i :u ‘ tie v-tentx tlmk 
11 ■" • lieen 'usta! ed i lie k -rn un i 

dive sinus were ro il_  
' .. land ran- x. Th#

aJI Man hud tertac *■* exi t ;>t the other dlveevdoTi* -.ven* n-i ilgiitexi 
o il  on O g 'llv  ■’ e .lid I.I in ' . er. i l l  - pixitei t
John N Jate- Estate Ths-se lei -te.. dope nf !e tied ti Id he1- 
rai es ale designed to spread the low tin- divert.ionr

Admiral
21” TELEVISION

rklnon per aere Ui seed It and 
' neexis watering about three times. 
I The weight of the residue remain. 
! Ing on the ground us ■ ah ila'ed 
from samples wa* 10 tons pet 
ere It Is estimated t at t in ’ »  

i at h ast 15.non |svnnda of rnoti In 
|the topsoil

IndlangTHs* Is not the only . a 
that these yields and juices ran 
he obtained from lllankwell dwlt 
rhgrass. weeping lovegiu- s. *.• 1
bluestem and others • nn be d
to get the same i l l s  Tin e a ir 
native Imprlved grass..- utul .an
be grown 
yields.

dryland with smaller

Norman anti J 
miles south and 

f on highway M !n < ■■ 
the Soil Conserv 
County Agent, ansi 
tee I* planting 12 
etles of gras« wit 
strains U> be obsei 
to get Inforroatlot 
grass is best suited

Your I oral Hoi i 
Idstrlrt has gras, 
for planting thes. 
grasses should be 
HI. Seed are scare* 
« r »  planning to pl.>

ttlefleld
■VI With

until

farms

rinses. The 
Perl In Ap.
I those farm
< ntiu t the

Tuesday Night 
BONUS NIGHT

Susan 

Slept Here
DEBBIE REYNOLDS

W EDNEDAY —  THURSDAY

The
Girl Rush

ROSALIND RUSSELL 
FERNANDO LAMAS 

V ISTA VISION

W E D N E D A Y  —  T H U R S D A Y

It’s A  
Dog’s Life

and Color 
JEFF RICHARDS 

JARMA LEW IS 
EDMUND GWENN 

DEAN JAGGER 
and W ILDFIRE 

* in Cinemascope

rrs movie
TIME

IN OUR TOWN

PROCLAMATION

Soli Conservation jiersannel with 
offices In the basement of the 
County (ou ithou .e at Littlefield

Land owners > oopet at mg with 
the Iam b County Soil Cnn«erv.< 
lion Ulstrlet have teqticxted a.-- 1st
am e on 2b terrace* anil diversion 

ycjst.-rns to he '/vnstruc ted this
prlng Thurlo Hranscutn of the 

Pleasant Valley Community and 
■ balrman of the Ijiiuh County S 
CD lkiatxj of Kctpervlsors says that 
It la h good stHrt, but that there 
Is a need fot a lot more

Diverlons have been nonsti't* ?•-.! 
on the faints o f Donald Street of 
Sprlngliike, Melvin (lie g i and .i 
T  (Sraham of Lain* Chapel, and 
J \V Liif uge- a- I Janie- > h i 
ley of the ltuiriei Switch Commit 
nlty These are all level diversion-

Tiie Sixth Annual Public ScIimoI* Week wfll Is- ihs- .. . t
Texas, Marc h 5 tbnougb It*. 19'.«. In accordance with tin <•'!■.. ial Mem. 
o-andum by Allan Shivers. Oovernor of Texas which i f..

Texas

Greet Inga

The greatest source of assutam e for the future * American 
way of lile is our Public School System, which enable yourigste 
to be. onte familiar with the magnificent hi lory of a ul events 
which has made our Republic the most powerful, r* text and fax 
weed country the world has ever known

The public schools provide the bools 
equip our young men and women to bec ome . t 
ihie citizen* In this land of freedom

Of kwAe<V» Wbleb will 
tlveitu ! respons

Maple Finish

NO
STRETCH!

-NO
STRAIN!

jn iy

SI 6.99
PER MONTH

W E  have a great resioiiMlblllty to n and advum e t ie
Ideals and standarxls which our people have on • o t of then 
public schools. We must keep pace with the ing needs o f our 
schools by providing new .lass rooms. Imprmed as'bode and by en 
couraglng loyal, able, qualified men and worn-1 .■ iopt » .  hlng as a
lifetime career

NOW THEREFORE. I. as Governor of Tex. do leteby c|e«ig 
nate the week of Match 5 - 10. I9r.6, as PI'H I I f H00I. WELTv In 
Texas, and urge everyc-ltlxen to visit at le.i t • pilbl> school du- 
Ing this period amt to become- |cersonaJly a< ij - Ith th* programs
■ntl accomplishments of our educational sy~'em

I
In offh Ial recognition whereof, I h- et .c'tlt my signal ire 

thin loih day of January. 1956.

Allen Shivers 
tlovem or "f T< xaa

Polly
IRn-sn't Want A (  rmcker 

s h r  W tinta . . .

VOI R NKWK

PHO NE 4371

Here is a real huy! Big 21' Adnural TV with tuning 
knob* up top, out front so you don't stoop, stretch or 
■train to tune . . .

•  Powerful Advance ( aacodc- Chaaawc for sharp, clear 
picture . . . double-bright aluminieed tube

“'Off The Floor' styling with swivel oase

"BRIGHTEN THE CORNER “
FURNITURE MART

EARTH, TEXAS

F E B .  22 IS U.  S.  A R M Y  R E S E R V E  D A Y .  I N T E X A S !

I

UNCLE SAM needs young men for hit peacetime 
Army of Reservists. YO U N G  MEN need whet Unde 

Sem has fo offer.
Strong nations seldom ere attacked. It is only when 

a nation becomes weak, when its military strength is at a low ebb . . .
when its men are untrained for battle . . . that an enemy strikes. 

To keep peace —- keep strong. For a nation to maintain military might 
;t must have a large, well-trained Ready Reserve —  well versed in the 

letest in military know how and equipmant.
t it up to the young men of America to provide 

this manpower. Under the Reserve Forces

t:t of 1955 American youth may continue in 
school with a minimum of interruption, while 

serving in the U.S. Army Reserve.
Investigate. Contact your nearest U.S. Armv 

Reserve Unit.

fimG Writ 
Ui mlmfl 
G i t i  J

( ’nlyl’xpci Macc 
• hne pome 

»'»h th* eiclu 
» i» *  ' t l r tn d  up 

gives (hr 
*»tld s easiest 
*n* point win 
,ng.

A nd what better time than NOW, when you’re not using
* *

that tractor day and night -  Stop by and let us help you 
make arrangements to get ’er changed over. Then count 
on us to make your regular deliveries, too!

Watson Bros. Butane
Th'EARTH NEWS

i
■

Sprirglake, Texa*
'P

Phone 4813
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~ T H E  E A R T H " " N E W S
Publishes fcvei* ' ‘ni day at Earth, Texas

^ e r n  M i n u / e y ^

ROSS M ID D LE TO N Editor and Pubkisn,

Entered as Second Class M attel at the Posio ltioe  at Earth 
Texas, October 1, 1954— Under Act of March .1, 1879

S U B S C R IPT IO N  K A TE

Earth and Trade Territory , per year 
Elsewhere In United States, per year

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  G IV E N  ON REQ UEST

V  "
So .•

EDITORIAL
Why We Need A Ready Reserve
The Army'* all important mission i* to uphold the Interests of the 

United States, In a shooting wm In cold wai or in |»'a >■ During time* 
o f peace It* major mission in to deter aggression. To •ucrcsafally deter 
agression Its ability to fight and win must be *o convincing that any 
potential enemy know* In advance that agiesslon on hi* |>ait would 
not pay

AUSTIN, Tex US Trust and 
(•natality creditors < tin expert 1st 
payments about in id /uly, Llqu! 
lator J I> Wheeler told II e S* n 

ate investigatlug committee
Liquidation proces* was »et 

I motaui when a Temple flrtn was 
! «ppototted to collect notes owed 
I t ’ S Automotive Service, a US 
| Trust affiliate.

Insurance Com Uhmn B| 
Saunders would not say lb.it Tex 
a* Is "over the hill" yet with In 

j surance problems Hut he did *ay 
that companies which pas* the sol 

i venejr test arul Ret licenses after 
May SI "will be entitled to public 

i confidence."
If sound mancruinnt bad been 

instituted. US Trust ought have 
been saved as late as lest fall a< 
cording to a Dallas (T 'A  who tna '• 
a partial audit Felix Ktnsohn sal ! 
he found Inadequate -ly trained ider 
ks handling million dollar ope-* 
lions He quit his work afte- re

F E B R U A R Y  2 2 n d  I S  6 a " / f t

US. ARMY RESERVE DAY TeXQS

This ability is not measured In terms of weapons, equipment, and 
active forces alone It is also based to a very areat extent on the ex 
istence of a trainee!, fully equipped ami manned Ready lie * * Our fusing to pre|stre for A II 8hi»* 
cannot over emphasise the need for a trained Reserve W e roust at make, president, a Certified fl 
all limes recognise that the bails of war, however vital a role they 'ladal statement inconsistent with
may play In any conflict, are useless without men x ho aie trained to T1*V evaluation of fact*
use them Continuing its "clean up” drive.

1 the Insurance Commission
The very nature of global war de, rees that the Army become In | tiranted leaves of absence to 

rreasingly flexible and mobile. It also de. ••■•■* that a high state of |u< four examiners named In a suit
paredness exist at all times tv. both our a*t.''.e and Reserve Torres Our alleging conspiracy to commit
Army, like the age it - a part ol *> •••• 'ly h.< . 1 i* • end. but i t 1 a l.d  tl •
developing n*'W tools a**rt new te Unique ul 1» m*>- u, i • k leetnplo*-d
to use them. 2 Ordered *he fodowln rvni'

1 anies to “ show * an** why t ‘ e 
[ e**mils should not be revoked 
T*ans Mutual IJfe Insurance Co 
ot Dallas. American Home Mutual 
lure Insurance Co o f Dallas Tex 
a* Union County Mutual Insurance 

Today through the Reserve Force* Act of 1955 we have a 1 "  “ f 8an Antonio; and Men b 
mean* of assuring our country of a strong reliable, and Ready Re. N*Donal L ife  Insurance Co
serve This Act offer* the youth o f thl* country a mean* of di*charglng l “ '^l***nton 
their military obligation* without disrupting their education an 
unprecedented opportunity that every young man should selxc

t Reminded comp. • ttu.i all 
advertising of xnaur,* 
must be approved by th* uiuc- 
slon before publi* at ion

HART BACK WITH 
GOVERNOR

Return of Weldon Hart to his old 
job as Gov Allan Shivers' first 
Assistant is causing much specula 
tkm.

f  ' bl I  been s•
f ill* Tex i *
<s on sin- e IV  

tlie gnvetnm 
*1 public rein

No longer * an we afford to '.pel* 1 long moot, i* aflei a **cif * lo
g ins iu preparing our R e s e rv e *  for their vllal dole This traltiiiic m t 
be t im e ly  ami continuous Those of us who have shared HI* on Oe 
b a ttle fie ld  know all too well that It la neith* fair to the individual 
nor Ills country for a man to enter combat without adequate training

1 Announced plan* to cut ra 
I tea for Insuring crop* against b ill 
dl

To r »• employer who root»erate* In the training tsogratn. It o ft . j 
ers am* ig other things a heller satisfied tahot tor* more responsible 
wrot *-.-■ •*, and fewer mnn required to be away from the yob for thirty 
to lorly-tiveday* uf annual training To the United Stat-s It otter* 
the assurance of a fully manned well equipped, and adequately train. I 
ail Ready Reserve.

The *!xe of our active Army and the future of this nation rest up. |
on Die * ;* es of O’ Rese ve program To Ins ire *>o«terlty the same 
blessings at demoemry which we cherish It I* necessary that the 
youth of America be aware of their responsibility to their govern 
ment. and meet It faithfully

man
Comm 
he w a 
ica< a 
gist.

H I* return to th** Capitol I* var 
louslv Interpreted 
for 'be  battle to corn •
■tall* state convent , 
mg for new pollt -I 
or 13) an aid in clewing ip crji 
Icism resulting fiom Insurance de 
valopmants

d e m o c r a t ic  le a d e r s  
e x c h a n g e  fire

Early skirmishes by rival lead 
«r*  in fhe Texas lb-mo iBtlc pur. 
ty Indicate a real brawl for state 
convention control In M.i>

Executive Commutes Cbalttnan 
George Sandlin charted the IJb.

erul* are p.ar u.i - > bolt t.ie con
ventldu If they don't win out. He 
imposed a winner take a ll”  a . 
greament to avoid sending compel 
lug delegation* to Chicago as In 
1952

Liberals llyron Skelton and Tom 
Moore Ji countered with predlc 
tin* that the "Shiver* Executive
Commute! will control the party 
hue !i. • III particular the ere 
•• "•*.' ** riltt*— depriving

'* cal • . ■ *in. of i  ie|t
voles.”

A* each fBctl i ' • 1 ] 
sent out literature to 
strength, the sniping

■ h»ols ;i -t 
bolster Its 
continued
ssll Lie

lea.
Second on the bullot will be the 

amendment relating to re-alkx-a
•Ion o f county funds; third, an a 
nii'iulmeiit broadening the I'n lver 
Ally o f Texas Investments luid the
college buikling progrt..... fourth
on** expanding leach**, letlrement 
fifth, a ijl100,000.001 veterans" land 
bond Issue; sixth, revising the 
constitutional oath of office. -ev 
"nth. provldliu: waiver of Jury tri 
il 111 lu la c y  .as . mid eighth, 
authorizing a Judge to deny ball 
111 a felony case lo a pc.-vm I vice 
previously convicted of [elony

Because o f a legislative •*rrn ■ In 
•he nontext of tbe ninth imi*-i ' 
ment. authorising atari aid to the 
totally disabled, II will have to b** 
voted upon at a special c|»*. i|(.*i 

- on November fit
" RIGHT TO WORK 

DECISION DUE
Texas Supreme Court leports it 

will make a decision soon *i th* 
validity o f Texas' "right to work” 
law Previously the oort had ***t 
Ihe case askle pending U S. Su 
preme Court a* tlo*i o*i ., * *. '..* 
Nebraska case.

An early decision hy Texas hi 
*rh <oiirt tnirht tiemilt the l**oie 
Involved to be o*iMi<|ered hy (lie 
■ **.ler:iI ibtinn) befor. It rules on 
the N' e b -:* * k x < ■

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Allnn Shiver* hn* T  - 

Ignated Feb 19-2'* as Advertlslrfg 
Week In Texas; air) Ueb 22 a« 
U S Army Reserve !>av (t 
ph Yarborough took another «tep  
toward official announ. • ment of 
hi* third time i-andide y for gov 
em or He appointed Roger I I»nllv. 
Houston OH and Gas attorney, a* 
his state .ampaign mauager 
Ytty Gen John Hen Mhepper.l u-k** 
Congressloanl er.:.* :tn nt o f  a lav- 
lim iting appeal of state riBilnal 
eases to federal . ourt- Texas' U 
S Senators an*! the organization' 
for attorney , general and chief

Juaticee, back the plan on t h e  
grounda It would save money. pre.

I vent appeals for "frlvilou*" rea*_
, ,,,1H A statewide drive to get 
. the legislature to adopt an Inter, 
position resolution, to preserve seg 
re gat Ion, lias been launched hy the 
Association o f Texas CltlztviA 
* ouncll* Attorney Gs'iientl Rhej* 
perd gave cautious eiicouragemetit 
to a delegation which nought his 
hVlp He termed Interposition the 
state's "last line of defense" a 
.1 D Wheeler, stale Insurance II. 
quldator. r ports that money col. 
le.'tcd, plus money previously on 
band for Insurance firms In II 
quldatIon. totaled f 1.474.921 In I# 
•55. 1'aynient.r to creditor* o f these 
firms amounted to $844.320. Kx. 
venses of llqidntlon were 1967. 
'*50. Cash on hand at the end of 
the year was 3630.600 An un 
licensed driver is two and one half 
time* as likely to cause an accl. 
dent as one with a license, says 
Homer Garrison ,lr director of 
the Department of Ihibllc Safety 
"Chances are strong that he Is an 
lire-pons I lib* person If he Is drlv. 
Ing wilholit a llrene," Garrison 
added Rep Waggoner Carr of 
Luhhoik. with pledges of a clear 
majority o f present members of the 
House, lias no op|>onent for spea 
ker of the f.r.th legislature

Mrs Juel Montgomery of Am 
herst spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs W D Black 

UL
Mr and Mrs Dennis 

have hail as their guest, 
inons mother. Mrs J. D 
of Magnolia. Arkansas

Simmons 
Mrs Sim 
Cochran 

They ar_ 
rompanlMl Mis Cochran to the 
home of another daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs George Thurber o f O. 
dessa, Sunday.

----- P L -----
David Johnson and Iwug Hlask 

Were Littlefield visitors Saturday.

als *nl 1
maehlniConservstli es would 

tactics and tricks.
> " 3M GNT5 LISTED

A drawing fo*- positions on the 
November 6 ballot give* first pla 
ce to the constitutional amend 
m-nt providing for financial com 
lion lo  prisoners later found Inno 
cent of a crime

Tom Reavely, Sei-retary of State 
conducted the draw ing, assisted by 
Sibyl Dtckilnson of the same o ff.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH. TKX \S

Capital and Surplus -  $100,000.00

‘Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

Annual Report Shows Improved Patient Care 
And Hospital Facilities in The State ol Texas Washday

Mr NaLhan Adams aMj Mr Ijl 
Oosseit State Co-Chairmen o f the 
II. 8 Savings Itouda Committee 
stated today that Series E and 
"H "  Saving* Bonds sales during | 
IM>f> ware the highest In tbe ten | 
poet war year*

A total o f  1193.154 S77 o f tbe j 
Ravings Hon*I* were purchased In 
Texas during the (Mist year as
compared to |1C3.M5I.<hu) In 1954 
Rales of Series "H  Bonds, which 
are rurrent Income Bonds, last 
year «x< eede<| 1954 by more than 
6(1 per rent.

Mr. Nathan Adams sal<L "The 
sales of C S Savings Bond*, whl
e.h are the safest Investment In 
this nation, will continue to In. 
crease t im  rh *be snU'h! y ea r"

'"\*e Im.e »  line oi ganisatlon 
o f volunteers and we want to 
thai’ k them fo- the work they ha 
ve done It was their Interest and 
efforts * Hit * made our 1965 sales 
recor* !*o*« hie Mr Adam* con. 
time

Mr Ld '  '* P* ’ ' trlhuto to 
aewsiaiPer*. *d n  television the 

.Itislt sdver 
the state la»*t 
Uonds [>rogram, 

t ti me nation.

vertislng Advertising media do. 
Data their servi*es lo the t S 
Treasury a* a ptibBr service W l 
thont the fine i-ooiieratlnn and sup 
port o f  Texas advertising media 
we could not bava matte this 1955 
Savings Ho mis record." Mr Ooe 
sett stated.

LETTERS TO 
The EDITOR

The Earth New*
Earth. Texas

I didn t re* eive my Earth News 
yesterlay and I really missed It 
too Maybe my subscription Is out 
so enclosed you will find a check 
for f lu e  for one years subscrlp. 
Don Id  like to receive your Iasi 
weeks Issue too

Thank You.
Mr* M T  Howard

ate: e  *t 'tetr in 
tlaln'’ people l e 
year th- S* 
ret-elw • ih n-

( font lemen
Please mall me C. O I». three 

c.< pie* o f your January 261 h fro g  
•ver 50 million 'ollar* in free *d "  Usl ' tin of the Earth New*

I think (hat is my mother In the 
photo of first lumber yard In 
Earth My parents lived in Earth 
from about 1926 to August 1946 , 

SI nee rely,
Marvin Griffiths

Y O U R  ELECTRIC  
CLOTHES DRYER!

i

Dn Wooefx & Armktoaod
O F T O M IT R I I T I

1  W. Arndttaod. OJX

o m * *  s f a * ,  a a

Mrs FhHpa Murrell ami Mrs 
Kenneth Sawyer shopped In L it 
tlefield Monday

too L  Woods, o a x Mr and Mrs Hal Montgomery
were laihboa k shoppers. Monday

Mr. Mid Mrs. Clarence Kelley 
visited Mr and Mm Bill Rteffey 
In Littlefield. Sunday

DIRT MOVING
--- --------------- —  |

CONTRACTOR
C A R R Y A LL  —  LAND PLANE  —  DOZER* 

DEEP PLOW ING —  MOTOR GRADERS —  CALICHE 
A  GRAVEL M AULING —  TRUCK W ORK —  PAVING  

94 HOUR SERVICE

D IAL  4790 — NIGHTS 9690

ASHFORD CONSTRUCTION CO.
K. 4m an# Ammrtmm B N . li "BMvf Rw, V M Nmm

KOMOMICAl ..
Vsv to.# lot ((#*•! to bvf 
iK#r toe e-.je wSos rov t

AUTOMATIC . . .
1 st «  s e a  'o » * o »  «  h e *  ,  O * « •  mt 
s So* (*• obeeat *.»*. tsh>.< S o  ^

COMVtNItNT . . .
k « .  ***** ' »  S  * * o 4  s o *  l *  a ,  
»(•<•*.> #ll» v#t< Oslo *>,,«* <S m  
I •*»*«*■ sat a* ■« !» »■

I t 's  N lg l r *
%• I rIrk 

I  I I  I T '
i i  .  S ' f " T*

«M <0U«
MOO' «»©w*w 
•FFuate.i ;t*.B

. . . .  And whit a Sweetheart. An electric clothe* dryer 

give* even the hne*t of fabric* loving care every washday.

And for you? It end* the long walk out (o the line*, the 

stretching to hang, the stooping to lift, and the waiting 

on the weather. Cuts your ironing time in half, too

Take the lift out of laundry and ge fa  lift out of life 

with the modern clothe* dryer .. of course, it'* electric

v a w (* * * a a

PUBLIC SCRY!Cl

4*



t h e  e a r t h  n e w s  T h u r s d a y . F e b r u a r y  i «, m e  _  p a g e  s

toft YOUR PROFIT
FOR SALE LOOK ' Mr Farmer! Irrigation

----------- ! canvas, 45c per foot. 6 foot wld
»X>K SALK  3 bedroom mortem th r l , y sl>oe Shop 2-16 6tp 

home. ca.rpctert throughout, nt I
tachnsl garage. shrubbery and1 ^  A N T  IY) BUY: 2 500 gallon 
beautiful lawn I’honc 4292 or butane tanks Phone 4371. M is 
nee C. M Jamison. 2 2 3tc - Johnson

For Sale or Trade
27 ft— 2 B«droom 

TEAVEUTE TRAILER 
HOUSE

Will Trade For Used 
FURNITURE 

0. H LEMMONS
"Brighten the Corner"

Furniture Mart

j FOR SALK Young Diiro- boars 
and gills, weigh 100 to 1X0 lbs 
See 1L U Wllaon, 3 miles east 
and 4 1-2 mile north o f Karth.

l-26 3tp

FOR BKTTKR ileals in real e*t 
»te . (especially farms anrt 

ranees.) Frank Boceman, Spring 
lake. Texas Alao your listings 
appreciated 1 21 tf

FOR SALE
1 I/OT -  28 x 140 Feet 

Between Karth OH Co. and 
McNeil Bldg

Pho 4491 A fte r  6 P. M. 
DUTCH

MOVING and 
STORAGE

PACKING — CRATING 
SHIPPING

W AREHOUSE STORAGE 
VAN SERVICE

“ Large enough to do the job
—  Small enough to be friendly” 

TO LL CALL 
PLA INV IEW

Capitol 4-6349
BRUCE and SON
Serving The Panhandle 

Since 1926
1009 Broadway Plainview

Business and Industrial Review

FOR R E N T . Kit* trie floor wax 
er, Furniture Mart. 12 15-tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR BETTER deans «n real est- 
at®, (especially farms and ran i 
choa.) Frank Boieman. Spring, 
loin. Texas Also yo-nr listings 
appreciated. 1-21-tf

W A N T : To rent farm within 20 
miloe of Barth. Improvements 
not necesaary See Donald 
Street. 4 miles north and 1 3  1 
miles east o f Karth or write Rt 
4, Dlmmltt. 2_2 Ms

— KM3CTRICAL
CO N TRACTIN G  —

( all Muleshoe 7070

Remote 4 out rol . Touch Plates 
Irrigation Well 

Installation A Service

HUNKE'S 
Electrical - Music

ITS THE LAW  
in TEXAS

COURTROOM DRAMA

l We've all seen a  great many
* courtroom drama® In the movies 

on the stage, or on te!evlston. Too 
i many, some may say. but there's 

t no denying the drama to bn found 
| In the courtroom.
I A  theater seat or a comfortable 

chaJr In front of the T V  screen 
Is the closest many o f us ever get 
to a courtroom It's from such a 
vantage point that most of our o . 
deaa come today about court pro 
redure® and how a trial Is rarrt 
ed on.

Stage and screen trials normal 
ly present only the highlights and ! 
take many shortcuts In the Inter 
est of brevity and audience appeal 
Often an attorney Is pictured ma 
king ob.1 t Inn to the questions and 
answers os witnesses testify. He 
makes these objections vehement 
ly, pompously, or sarcastically — 
and often in a voice louder than 
nereosary —  according to the de. 
mands o f his mlc. and depending 
upon whether he's on the side of 
the villain or the hero The Judge 
thens naps for order, ip d  booms 
out, “ sustained," or "evetrulcrt. 
aad those of us In the audience 
usually are at a loss over why he 
made his decision.

In a real con rt room It's t r u e  
that attorneys protest against 
what's being done or said as a 
means o f assuring a fair trial and 
the Judge must allow or disallow 
each objection.

The principals In the real rourt 
room are Juat practicing common, 
se^ee when they follow the "rules 
of eveWence" In placing facts be 
fore the Judge mid Jury If there's

The constantly expanding bus! 
ness life of Muleshoe and surround 
Ing terrtlor) is shown by the re. 
rent organisation of the Ready Mix 
Concrete C o. owned by C. W Ram 
age o f Muleshoe This business 
has Just purchased all new equip 
mant and Is quaJifltvl to do all 
types of cement work Mr It image 

j w as formerly in the cement bu*l 
| iieea in Sulphur. Oklahoma, before 
locating in Muleshoe.

Associated with liis father In the 
operation of this company is II 
l> Ramage who takes an active 
part In the business. Two three 
and one half yard trucks were re 
cently purchased to haul cement, 
sand and gravel Also a < enient 
mixer mid conveyor. N ine yards 
o f cement can be poured at one* 
time.

Hill Daughter)’ and Teddy Mar 
rtson are two experienced truck 
drivers employed by this firm and 
they are well acquainted with ce 

I ment work A finished, turn key 
Job can be turned out by this com 
pamy

All types of cement work are 
done hy this enterprise Including 
pouring cement for barn floors, 
driveways, curbs, foundations for 
houses, driveways for filling sta 
tlons, (ement blocks for irrigation 
pumps and other types o f work

stem dramatics, social games, and 
| handicraft*.

Another Important program utl_ 
Using recreation workers Is cor. 
riod on in military hospitals, where 
women between the ages of 21 and 
4h are responsible for helping to 
conduct a medically approved rer. 
reatlon program for ihe patients. 
These women must have college 
rliploma* with emphasis <mi recre, 
at ion physical education, the arts 
or other related fields

Women Interested tn receiving 
further infrtnation on overseas era 
* loyment should write to Uie Dl 
rector of Personnel Service, Mid. 
Western Area Office, American 
National Red Cross. 40511 1.null'll 
Ulvd St Ix>uls K. Mo. or should 
contact their leal Red Cross Chap, 
ters

Throughout the years there baa 
been tout one foctig of Red actlv . 
tty service to humanity. The 
organisation Is celebrating it's 
7f>th Anlversary this year with pri. 
de In a long record of outstanding 
achievement*

to be a fair trial and a Just verdict 
there must be true facts.

Evidence In the courtroom may 
take several forms, but two are 
nv>st common Answers to quest 
Iona from a wltnes under oath are 
the best-known type of evidence 
Kxhihlt* — written records, letters 
“ the murder weapon." and other 
pryslcal objects hav!ng to do w l. 
the case are the next most com. 
man “ Depositions," or written 
statements, from a witness who 
for some reason is unable to ap 
P «or personally In court, are some 
times admitted os eveldence in 
certain cases

Perhaps you've heard: “ A trial 
is not a contest of learning, skill, 
or tact between lawyont, but a pro 
eepxllng to find out the truth ac 
cording to the evidence received 
and the law as explained by the 
Judge "

That's about the slxe o f It. and 
that's the way each o f us wants 
It to be If ever we are placed on 
trial or taken to court for even 
so much as a speeding ticket.

Party Line..
Mr and Mrs. W  F Rudd vis 

Ited Mr and Mrs K E Campbell 
In Littlefield. Sunday evening

----- PI,---- -
Mr and Mrs. Marvin Sanders 

Sandy and Pruria Kay spnnt the 
weekend tn Brownfield with Mr* 
Sander's sister. Mr and Mr*. I<ee 
Bartlett

HUNKE’S
ELECTRIC MUSIC
WIRING RECORDS
Phone Muleshoe 7070 Collect

REBA’S
BEAUTY SHOP 

Clovis Highway 

2 Doors from Crossroads Cafe 

Complete Beauty Service 

PHONE 6089 
MULESHOE

The pholo above *h.,s, th,. new concrete mixer end truck owned by (h. Ready Mix Conorete Co of 
Muleshoe. This, on. xnj has recently purchased, many new units of equipment and <l..c all type* of 
cement work. Incud » .nglne blocks It Is owned by C W Ramage

**f>oto by Cline Studio — Muleshoe

This business *eM. -aim and 
gravel also concrete bl,»kx for
building All build- -mow it is
false economy to us- >rlor bull 
ding materials a-rnl th-y know they 
are certain to get their money's 
worth when ordering from t h e
Ready Mix Conrrrtr Co, Their
reputation for big) jiallty ma 
tertals la known to * 1! with whom 
they have dealt

These people knot their bust j 
ness from A to Zandinyone need 
Ing this type of wrt can get a 
autlsfactory Job bf gnng them the 
business

READY - MIX CONCRETE CO.
East Lubbock H t^iway Near Muleshoe E-vatar

A LL  TYPE S of CONCRETE W ORK, FLOORS DRIVEWAYS 
IRRIGATION ENGINE BLOCKS. CONCRETE BLOCKS 

FOR BUILDING, A LL  NEW EQUIPMENT

Phone 7880 Mules*3®. Ttxas

Openings for College 
Trained Young Women 
Announced by R. C.

College trained young women 
who object to the run of the mill 
desk job® are making applications 
now for overseas employment wt 
the Amarlcan Red C ixmis.

Immediate openings for recre 
ation worker* In rtubmobil® serv. 
Ire am) military hospitals In the 
Far Rost were announced today 
director of the Red Cross Midwest 
ern Area Office

Miss llrure stressed advantages 
of overseas employment with tiie 
Red Cros, which offers a vocation 
plan, group Insurance retirement 
and Hoclal security benefits.

In addition, qualified young wo I 
men who complete successful lours 
overseas are ionsldi-red for assign j

ment In the United States tn oth
er Red Cross services. Miss llruce 
sold

To tie eligible for clubmoblle as 
signments which call for Ingeriu 
Ityand ailaptablllty In planning pro 
gram entertain mein recreation 
worker* shouk1 v, ollege train 
Ing or special aptitudes In recre 
ation, education, music, drama! 
Ics, speech, or art They must bs 
between 23 and 41) years of ag

in clubmoblle visit*, re, realiat 
workers encourage active woldiei 
participation In group staging, am

WE BUY
c r e a m , e g g s , p o u l t r y

CUSTOM PO ULTRY 
DRESSING

We Feature A Complete Line of 

EVERLAY FEEDS

MULESHOE ICE 
and PRODUCE

Phone 3810
Mrs Ales Wilkins. Prop. 

Muleshoe, Tessa®

PICK and PACK FRUIT STAND
Frenh Fruit*. Vegetable* anxf Groceries 
WE BUY EGGS — Phone 6080 

Nest to Cron* Road® C »fe —  Muleshoe

“ Brighten the Corner

FURNITURE MART
SW APINCEST, TRADINGEST FURNITURE STORE 

ON EARTH  —  WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING THAT 

W ALKS, FLIES or EATS
REFRIGERATORS —  W ASHING MACHINES — TV'» 

MAIN STREET EARTH, TEXAS

MULESHOE BEAUTY SHOP
EX PE R T W AVING  — CUTTING -  TINUNG 

MANICURES —  SHAMPOO 

PHONE MULESHOE 3110

MAIN STREET BEAUTY SHOP
PERM ANENT W AVES 15 00 up 

CUTTING  —  T IN T IN G  — MANICURING 

1219 Main St. —  MULESHOE — *»70

MARTIN Bros. 
WELDING

4 Block* North of 
Caution Light

MOTOR REPAIR

WELDING

BLACKSMITHING

NATURAL GAS 
PIPELINE CONTRACTORS

W ELL SERVICE 

Earth, Texa*

BARTLETT LAUNDRY
Onr Block South and One Half Block Ea*t of Poat Office 

HOT. SOFT W ATER — 12 MAYTAG MACHINES 

AUTOMATIC DRYERS — EARTH. TEXAS

EUBANKS ELECTRIC
MOTOR REWINDING and REBUILDING 

GENERATOR and S T A R 'E R  REPAIR 

915 Ave. B —  Phone 3890 — Muleahoe

ALVIN C. WEBB
Certified Public Accountant

AnnounoM The Removal Of

O ff ic e  T o  N ow  B u ild ing  tarnation

At US I FT) Drive

Phase Littlefield* Texas

WE REPAIR

GEAR HEADS and PUMPS
Get Your* In Good Repair for the Ir r ig a t io n  Sn*on That'* 

Juat Ahead

MODERN MACHINERY — E X P E R T  WORKMEN 
Part* In Stock for Moat Make* of Pump*

MILLS MACHINE SHOP
Sudan Highway and I .  3rd —  Phone 7710 — Muleahoe

WESTERN WRECKING CO.
USED AUTO, TRUCK arwt TRACTOR PARTS 

USED IRRIGATION ENGINES 

CLOVIS HW Y — PHONE 4889 — MULESHOE

LIN’S
HARDWARE 

Army Surplus
and

New Took
Earth. Tax**

HUNKE’S
Electric and Music Shop

ELECTRIC WIRING — MUSIC — REC0 8 O* 

ELECTRIC IRRIGATION PUMPS INSTALLED

Phan* Muleohoe 7070 Collect

MULESOE. TEXAS 

Avasut B and Piainviaw Highway

CLINE’S
Studio

FINE PORTRAITS 

and COMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY

Phans 4799 

MotaMso®, Tax**

McCORMICK’S UPHOLSTERY•
Cuatom Made Drape* —  Furniture Upholatered 

Auto Seat Cover* —  Irrigation Tarp* and 
Canva* Tubing —  Truck Tarp* —  Boat Covert

WE PICK UP and DELIVER —  PHONE 6800

City Limit* on Morton Highway — Muleahoe. Texa®

SMITH’S TEXACO STATION
JOHN A. SMITH. Owner

MARFEAK LUBRICATION — W ASHING — GREASING 

BATTERIES —  TIRES —  ACCESSORIES 

ROAD SERVICE — PHONE 3881 

EARTH. TEXAS

CROSS ROADS CAFE
-BEST STEAKB In WEST TEXAS ALW AYS" 

Wseism Style Hickory Flavored Barbecue

WHERE GOOD FRIENDS EAT TOGETHER 
Highway* 84 .7 0  and 218 —  Right In Town

Mr. and Mrs. BUTCH BAKER, Owner*
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Gerald Allison Is Named Outstanding 
Conservation Farmer of Lamb County

Gerald Allison of the Pleasant 
VaJli<y community wait named the 
Outstanding Conservation F »rm *r 
o f 195r, by the Launb County Soil 
i 'o » »s r v  at ion Hoard.

Alllsuus name was entered In 
the Fort Worth Press' annual con 
teal and program for recognition 
for individuals who are outstanal
lag  farmers in the soil ronaerva 
Uon practices

Allison had beeu living in New 
Mexico In 1916 ami hose the 2ti) 
acre farm in the Pleasant Valley 
community as a more prosperous 

. place to farm according to the 
(auiib County supervisors.

A firm  believer In conservation 
practices, Allison began work on 
soil that hail b m  erroding for 
months front disuse He turned 
the farm into a county tourist at 
traction

H e planted his fbrt 40 acres of 
alfaira ill 1947, giving it an a 
Amnrtance of water He at one time 
or-another In the past four yeam. 
hats cowered every acre of his la ir ' 
with a lfa lfa  At Che present time

beeu host on two different orca 
siona for foreign youths study 
ing agricultural methods here

Plains Cotton 
Growers Elect 
Board Members

A group of cotton farmers, bus 
iness men. and other people inter 
estad in the futlire of cotton on 
the plalus. assembled in the Spring 
lake School Auditorium Hill lira 
den, temporary chairman of the 
group, introduced Hip Kim and 
Paul Lewis who are launb Conn 
ty representatives for the organi 
cation

Kenneth Parlsii made a motion 
that the group go on record as 
being In favor of such an organi.

60 acres provide hay for his Angus raiitm  in these communities Hob
Thelloone seconded the mot ion

motion carried unanimously
After discussion a motion was 

made that one farmer and o n e  
business iifcin be selected from Ear 
th, Springlake and Pleasant Val 
ley be chosen, the motion carried, 
and the following were selected 

Earth Dick Kimbell. business 
man anti Ilob Annstrong. farm 
er

Springlake Hill Iknulen. husi

cattle and also fumisiies alfalfa 
tor the dehydrating plant

He has used a rotation of one 
third cotton followed by vetch, 
ojover or small grain, one-third 
alfalfa, and one this*! sorghums 
or com Interplan ted with peas 
for grain and silage production, 
and a iwrt of the land iu blue grass 
for graving

Alt readue are left on the land 
u» protect it from wind ami wafer 
erosion Fertilisers are used on the ueee Ban; and t«ea Watson, farm, 
legume- ant* grasses ‘*r

Son Conservation service tech Pleasant Valley O C M. Bride 
oIrian- assisted Allison to do his business man. and Gerald Alii 
40 acres o f land levelling In the fanner
fa ll o f 194k The group voted unanimously to

To  improve his Irrigation sya get behind the Plain* Cotton Grow 
tem. he has Installed 2.472 feet «*r» ant! aulhocirod the committees 
o f underground concrete pits* to l# contact t ie ir  grower- and col 
-dim di Htrh lo— and *a ipn  i 1' '|
tlon He later built a refLrvoIr to K'nned during the 1965 season. and 
provide a larger head of water also contact business men and col 
tut! cut labor coats He also has from them to help the Plains
Installed 59 arces o f permanent Cotton Orowecs to send represent 
borders that can be watered eitb *G»es to Washington to work for 
er flood or row the High Pains Cotton Industry

The quantity of water used for t In the mailer of acreage allot j 
Irrigation la determined by t h e ments and other things vital to j 
need of the crop and the water ’*»
holding capacity of the soil Th - '  T® prevent If possible the
water la applied ad a rate that crops change of price support* on cot 
can Use It moat efficiently, and no ton from a basis of middling aev j 
nrosion occurs from either Irrlga n  • eighths to middling one In. 
tlon or rainfall <*»

The Allisons derive their living 1 To regain and prevent the
the land and produce their further loa* of cotton acreage to 

heef and can vegetables from Hast Tetas 
their own garden. I 9 “B* promote the use of. and

At present Allison la president expand the markets for. the grad« 
o f the Pleasant Valley Farm Hu and staple fength of cotton grown I 
rwau. uni a director of the Plea- on the Plains
aat Valiev i H SJV1 FT A dtocli 4 To represent the Plains cot 
Rhow lie  has also helped the Stoll ton farmers In the Federal ant* I 
CouservatkHi Service set up a soil State leg is la tive  bodies, to protect 
lodg ing  contest for farmer* and their Interests a* far aa possible 
youth In th* community He Is an In these bisile*
oMgtnst member of th* High Plain* At the close o f  the meeting
W ater District for lam b County i 174* 20 was collected and the com

During th* years he has lived Itteea Instructed to contact others 
M  the South Plains .Allison ha- la  their areas, the aurcea* of this

QCN C M A A L I I  I S A N O O H  hOOTtS. 
Cvm«*«-V.r .S eh.vf *  fbv f
a e .v r .rs , t ie s  vvt *•» a '•
Star a fcw.lSi —* at a V l lv s t a t r  s a a si I*  * 
c a rt  avatar, vev v f  tw# « W  Nee w r v -  
MV W i U  v a v r .M O  *T ♦>* V  .* * * * "”  
t s r v »* * v v t  tbv U a itvo  >***•*•
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ta r Ml w vlfvrv  v rg v e .s vt.v e  vsvrvtvO  w .tb  
vu t rv g v rs  tv  rvvv. e r w d  v r  calve_________

T H I *  O t a r  VOUNO M O M i O gC O A A TO A  
Hvnaa wstbvW v wall fvbrw  avt.lv  bvcvutv 
tbv * r »  lr.m e.eS rVgvt VVVV CUtt.eg tWV 
.• tv  t  g v . g » «b  vtr.p M * •>>•“  ’  * 5 2  
lerb vt tvegvr tbae wall tw.gbt 
n#*t IriRimma « l
ftilhouhtl# W e ll T # «  «  m V t t fW tn f l  
•f f o r m d l t f P r t  d i r t y  A w i n i l *
•o tttn tf vertical
rt«rk grown Hr fr»m od ky t*ng iR ir i f iW l

' f , n. *

i H I N O  A P O U N D  
I K I  . n t v t r v V  ky 
tefbv JvP .r .a e  Ann 
Mb's favvr.tv rvvtgt 
a* vevctvV btrv In 

. arvat k.tcbvn vf 
m t ie v l t v ,  bvm v v f  
• m a t  Ir f fvrtvn, In 
.aefv « t * - v > It# . Vs 
n tv  O r v m V V S r y  
unV C P I  Mlv t i r t t  
*  t s t n v  v t l t t . a w  
IVtn cant, wttb only 
ssmutvi ta mm If.

organization Is dependent upon the 
financial support given It by all 
who are directly or indirectly In. 
terwsted In cotton.

Farmer* and business men are 
urged to con ta il one of these com. 
mittees of they w lab to become 
members

Sunday dinner guests In the ho_ 
me of Mr. and Mrs. Hill Ueasley 
were Me and Mra. Pal Montgom 
ery. Dale and Dwayrne and M r and
Mrs I atvu| Johnson. Don and Kon 
ale.

Party Line..
Mr. ami M i. Cullen May and 

family spent the weekend in W l.
rlta Falls, where they pur. hu.- <1 a 
new Mercury

-----PI#- —
Mr Oscar Vim*»n was admitted 

lo the Amherst Hospital Thursday 
Vinson I* employed at the Sander* 
Lumber Co. and l* *  resident of 
Sudan.

Mr and Mra Curtis Sterling. 
Janis and Suzanne of Brownfield 
spent the weekend with th e ir  par. 
wilts, Mr. amtl Mrs R E. Barton

- — PL----

The condition of Mr* Ida Hawk 
In* is reported to be poor at this 
time Mrs Hawkins Is still a pa 
tlent ai the Muleshoe Hospital 

-----PL

Mr and Mrs, Alvin Landers n< 
Clarendon spent Sumlay visiting 
Mr and Mrs Tommy Gattis and 
daughter

Dr. Alton Boone
—AND—

Dr. M. Lillian Boone
CHIROPRACTORS

OFFICE ONE BIXH'K SOFTH OF CITY ORI'G
PHONE — 4461 EARTH, TEXAS

Tendercrust Large Loaf
Bread 23c

VEGETABLES
CABBAGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 4c
Green ONIONS and RADISHES . bunch 5c
CELERY HEARTS . . . . . .  cello hag 23c
LEMONS . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  0*. 13c
ORANGES . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  lb. 13c

a\'JU r
_  W f

, W L

line

SOFLIN
HOUSEHOLD

TOWELS
17c

SOFLIN

TOILET TISSUE
OLL PA

29c
4 ROLL PACK

SOFLIN
BOX

: 4» •

i f  Fanwly prsrd E*tn 
t1 toft towel* *nd twain

VO* LUXURY LIVING'

NAPKINS
BOX OF BO

12 l-2c
SOFLIN
LARGE

NAPKINS
90 COUNT

15c
SOFLIN
FACIAL

NAPKINS
t  p l y  —  40 COUNT

23c
SOFLIN

FACIAL TISSUE
400 COUNT

19c

i
SUPREME '

SALAD WAFERS . . . . . . . . .  1 lb. box 25c
NABISCO SUGAR

HONEY G R A H A M S. . . . . . .  lib.box33c
SKINNER'S SH ELL

MACARONI . . . . . . . . . .  14 oz. cello 23c
AU NT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX . . . . . . .  21-2 lb. box 31c
AU NT JEMIMA

PANCAKE MIX . . . . . .  11-4 lb. box 17c
GLAOIOL A

CAKE MIXES . . . . . . . . . . . .  box27c
PATIO

CHICKEN T A M A LE S . . . . . 15 oz. can 25c
OEMINGS RECIPE

PINK SALMON . . . . . .  no. 1 tall can 53c
— ■— — —MM_ _ _ _ _ _ _ *

ROYAL

INSTANT PUDDINGS . . . . . . .  3for29c
F A B  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  giant69c
A. G. COFFEE . . . . . . . . . .  1 lb. bag 69c
SHURFINE ASSORTED

JELLIES . . . . . . . . .  8 oz. glass 5 for $1.00
GERBERS

BA^Y FOOD . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 for 25c
KIM BELL'S

CHUCK WAGON BEANS . . . . . . . . .  lie
OREGON T R A IL  W HOLE

GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . . .  303 can 23c
' DOLE S H AW AIIAN

CRUSHEDPINEAPPLE .. . . . no.2can27c
SUNSW EET

PRUNE JUICE . . . . . . . .  qt. bottle 33c
PORK

. . . . . ...JSO i ROAST
J  ^  III. 35c

F A R M  P A P

PICNIC HAMS . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  B.29c
SLAB BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb .S e
PORK CHOPS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 39c

GR E E N
STAMPS

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY

P A U L'S  Super M k t , Inc.
mmm mm I grilii w rrT -.... -- ........ - • ' ■ w ■

'• >• '•> '*.....vwsMMlyw- usde —wt-.v iw'iW1'..


